NYCBL Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eastern</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oneonta</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Wings</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>.542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Cats</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR Chiefs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cortland</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twins</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesea</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>.440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsville</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Western</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>Pct.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hornell</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>.760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twins</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>.609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genesea</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>.440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsville</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>.227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Today’s Schedule - June 30, 2014

(DH) Oneonta at Red Wings 5:00 pm
TBD vs. TBD

(DH) Oneonta at Red Wings 7:00 pm
TBD vs. TBD

Olean at Wellsville 5:00 pm
Callahan (1-1, 2.45) vs. Kemp (1-3, 6.39)

Cortland at Sherrill 5:00 pm
Karasinski (1-1, 4.76) vs. Jarrell (1-1, 4.23)

Salt Cats at Junior Chiefs 7:00 pm
Delgado (2-2, 5.60) vs. Kareva (1-3, 6.50)

Hornell at Rochester 7:00 pm
Cornell (1-1, 2.41) v. King (2-1, 3.33)

Twins at Genesea 7:00 pm
Shields (2-1, 2.31) vs. Knowlton (3-2, 7.02)

The Daily Recap:

Twins 16, Genesea 8

GENEVA, N.Y. – The Twins offense exploded as they gained ground on first place in the Western Division. Geneva’s lineup tallied three homers, two off the bat of catcher Robert Delgado (Hagerstown CC) as part of a three-hit, three-run, and three-RBI performance. Third baseman Mike Annone (Wilmington U) crushed a grand slam to break things open in a seven-run third, and the Twins never looked back. Catcher Jason Euler (Mesa CC) continued his impressive season with a three-run shot in the Rapids’ loss.

Game 1: Olean 3, Niagara 0

Game 2: Niagara 4, Olean 1

OLEAN, N.Y. – Sunday afternoon’s doubleheader was split between a pair of brilliant pitching performances as Olean and Niagara traded wins at Bradner Stadium. It was Austin Bizzle (Gulf Coast CC) who led the way for the Oilers in game one, going the full seven innings, allowing just three hits and three walks while striking out 10 in the shutout. Samuel Kysor (University of South Carolina Upstate) singled, doubled, and drove in a run for the win.

Game two saw the tables turned, this time favoring a sterling effort on the part of Colorado Christian University product, Jack Moore. Moore pitched six of the seven innings, allowing one run on four hits and four walks while fanning four. Ontario-native Tyler Marcinko (Piedmont College) tripled and drove in two in the winning effort.

Cortland 9, Wellsville 8

CORTLAND, N.Y. – Zephan Kash (Mansfield University) provided the late game heroics in what was a back and forth contest, crushing a walk-off home run with two outs facing a 1-2 count in the bottom of the ninth. Kash scored three times and went 2-4 on the night and has now homered in two straight games. Alec Bahnick (Webster) singled twice, scored once, and plated a pair out of the ninth slot in the Nitros’ loss.

Red Wings 4, Oneonta 2

ONEONTA, N.Y. – Samuel Tinkham (Grinnell College) improved to 2-0, earning his second straight win on seven innings of two-run (one earned) ball, allowing seven hits and one walk while striking out six. Andrew Mercer (Southern Indiana) earned the six-out save, his first of the season, allowing just one base runner in the outing. Mike Osinski (Longwood University) paced the offense with a single, a walk, one run scored and one driven in.

Rochester 6, Hornell 1

HORNELL, N.Y. – Connor Hamilton (Cedarville) was masterful over nine innings, allowing just one run on seven hits, no walks, and seven strikeouts in the complete game win. Nick Wolyniec (Bergen CC) tallied three RBI on a single and a double and a HBP in the win.

Salt Cats 4, Junior Chiefs 1

SYRACUSE, N.Y. – Kyano Cummings (Siena) improved to 2-0 as he helped the Salt Cats best the JR Chiefs on the back of his six-inning, one-run, five-hit, two-walk, five –strikeout performance. Iannick Remillard (Canisius) went a solid 6.2, allowing four runs (one earned) while striking out four in the loss.

All Star Teams to be announced live during a special edition of This Week in the NYCBL - Thursday, July 3rd 11 a.m.
Connor Hamilton (Cedarville) has made five starts this season. Hidden within a 2-2 record and 1.50 ERA is just how good Hamilton, who’s currently tied for the league lead in innings pitched with 42, despite having one less start than second place Zach Uher. What should surprise you are the following numbers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>Pitch #</th>
<th>Bat.</th>
<th>Dec.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>ND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avg.</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>91.4</td>
<td>32.4</td>
<td>(2-2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What’s truly remarkable here is that despite consistently posting ludicrous innings totals, Hamilton has not once eclipsed 100 pitches. As it stands, he averages less than three pitches per batter faced, an incredibly efficient mark. Of course this explains the low strikeout totals (just 16 in five starts) but who’s counting when your bullpen is being saved and you get the results Hamilton produces. What makes those results special? 5/5 quality starts, having not allowed more than 3 earned runs once this season. Still not impressed? Of the 457 pitches he’s thrown this year, the ace has thrown 346 strikes, just a hair under a strike percentage of 76. Want more? Batters are hitting just .195 off Hamilton, and their struggles are supported by Hamilton’s stellar 0.76 WHIP, meaning he allows less than a base runner per inning. Efficient with a capital E.

NYCBL Game of the Day:
Oneonta @ Red Wings 5 pm, 7 pm
Two of the four teams tied atop the East will square off in a double header tonight under the lights at McDonough Park. The teams have split the first two games of the four game series with Geneva winning most recently in a 5-4 thriller Sunday, but Oneonta remains the hotter team having won four of their last six games. Ben Mauseth leads the Outlaws with a .333 average while Sam Kim leads the Red Wings at .375. The first is the completion of a suspended affair.

Prime Stats-Workhorse Hamilton:
Hamilton produces his strikeouts (just 16 in five starts) over three pitches per batter faced, his 0.76 WHIP being saved and you get the results Hamilton produces. What makes those results special? 5/5 quality starts, having not allowed more than 3 earned runs once this season. Still not impressed? Of the 457 pitches he’s thrown this year, the ace has thrown 346 strikes, just a hair under a strike percentage of 76. Want more? Batters are hitting just .195 off Hamilton, and their struggles are supported by Hamilton’s stellar 0.76 WHIP, meaning he allows less than a base runner per inning. Efficient with a capital E.

Hitter of the Day: Zephan Kash, 1B, Cortland Crush
2/4, 1 HR, 1 BB, 3 R, 1 RBI, .244 AVG, .404 OBP

Kash extended his home run streak to two games in the most dominant way, crushing a game winner in the wild, lead-swinging contest that took place in Cortland yesterday. Despite a .244 average, Kash boasts an impressive .404 on base percentage, a testament to his diligence at the plate, having only failed to reach base in two of his 16 games played. Now tied for the NYCBL lead in the home run category with three, the Mansfield University product will look to extend his surge into the all-star break.

Pitcher of the Day: Austin Bizzle, P, Olean Oilers
W (1-1), 7.0 IP (CG), 0 ER, 3 BB, 3 H, 10 K, 3.00 ERA, 1.11 WHIP .196 OAVG, .303 OOBP

You know it’s a good day when you’re able to double your season strikeout count. Entering the game with 10 K’s in three starts, Bizzle had the power to guess all night. Coming off a June 18th outing in which he surrendered seven runs (six earned) to Hornell, Bizzle’s bounce back was all the more impressive against a Niagara lineup that averages five runs a game. In addition to the impressive command that had Power hitters whiffing, Bizzle also returned to allowing minimal damage in the hit column. With the nine hits allowed against the Dodgers on the 18th serving as the outlier, the righty out of Gulf Coast CC has allowed no more than five hits in three of his four starts, leaving his opponents with a batting average of .196. For context, the current MLB leader as far as lowest opposing batting average goes is Angel’s starter Garrett Richards, who has a mark of .203.

Hitter of the Week: Anthony Massicci, SS, Syracuse Salt Cats
Weekly Totals: 5 G, 8/15, 3 3B, 6 BB, 3 R, 6 RBI, .533

Massicci (Canisius) recorded at least one hit in all five games he played this week, and helped pace the Salt Cats to a 4-1 record on the week. The Ithaca, N.Y. native tripled (one of his three three-baggers on the week) in a big run last to tie the game in the sixth in a 10-8 win over Sherrill. On Saturday the shortstop drove in the first Salt Cat run in the bottom of the first and later scored in the third in a 5-4 win over the Junior Chiefs. After hitting .533 for the week, Massicci is now fifth in the NYCBL in batting average and hits with .365 and 31 respectively. His five triples lead the league.

Pitcher of the Week: Connor Hamilton, SP, Rochester Ridgemen
Weekly Totals: 1-0, CG, 17.0 IP, 3 R, 1 BB, 13 H, 6 K 1.59 ERA, 0.82 WHIP, .210 OAVG, .234 OOBP

For a more in depth look at today’s prime stats in the left hand column. Though a bit smaller, weighing in at 6’2” 160, Hamilton (Cedarville) is doing his very best C.C. Sabathia (circa World Series ’09) impression, and putting in serious work every time he’s out on the mound. This week was no different for the NYCBL innings-pitched leader, recording eight innings on Tuesday then nine in the win on Sunday on just four days’ rest. With an average of 8 innings per outing, Hamilton makes a case for being the most durable pitcher in the NYCBL.

The number of saves by Niagara Power reliever Zach Verner (John Carroll University). At just the halfway point, this ties him for 6th most saves in a single season since 2006. The most ever recorded in a season was 13 by Elmira Pioneer John Colella in the year 2010.
NEW YORK COLLEGIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
ALL-STAR GAME ITINERARY
Kerr-Pegula Athletic Complex
Houghton, New York

Tuesday, July 8, 2014

10:45am  All-Star Player arrive at:
         Houghton College, Campus Center
         1 Willard Ave., Houghton, NY 14744

11:00-12:30pm  Luncheon- (NYCBL Personnel, All-Star Players/Coaches, Media)
                Guest Speaker, Ed Kilgore, former Sports Director, Channel 2, Buffalo, NY

12:35pm - 1:00pm  Player’s Warm-up

1:00pm-5:00pm  Skills Competition- Coordinated by Jake Dennstedt and MLB Scouts
                Outfielder/Catchers throw for accuracy
                Pop time and 60 yard dash

5:00pm-6:00pm  Concert, Kelsey Bellerini- Blackriver Entertainment, Nashville, TN
                All-Star Photos/Team Warm-Ups

6:00pm-6:30pm  NYCBL HR Derby

6:30pm-6:50pm  All-Star Team Introductions

6:50pm-6:55pm  Introduction of NYCBL Officials
                Stan Lehman-- Commissioner/President
                Jake Dennstedt-- Baseball Operations
                Cal Kern-- Vice President, NYCBL
                Dan Russo-- Treasurer, NYCBL
                Paul Wellke-- Secretary, NYCBL
                Game Sponsor NEW ERA Introduction

6:57pm  National Anthem

7:00pm  First Pitch- NEW Era Caps Representative

After, game awards:
         MVP - Bats for these awards donated by D Bats Inc.
         Outstanding Defensive Player
         Outstanding Offensive Player

Fireworks Display- Young Explosives

Local Accommodations

The Inn at Houghton Creek
www.innathoughtoncreek.com
9722 Genesee Street, Houghton, NY
585-567-8400

The Lodge Bed and Breakfast
www.thelodgebnb.com
7415 County Road 49, Caneadea, NY 14717
585-365-2322

Lakeview Bed & Breakfast
8831 Lake Road, Caneadea, NY 14714
585-437-2079